HAL

Athletic Training

HAL 205: Introduction to Athletic Training
Introduction to the health care profession of athletic training. The course explores the history and development of the profession and the concept of the sports medicine team, as well as medical terminology. Students will be required to complete a 50 hour clinical observation. Open to west campus students.

2 credits

HAL 210: Emergency Care of Athletic Injuries
Recognition and management of medical emergencies with emphasis on those conditions that are most commonly suffered by athletes. Successful completion of the course leads to Professional level Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), Automated External Defibrillator (AED) and First Aid certification by the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons Emergency Care and Safety Institute. HAL 205 is recommended prerequisite. Open to west campus students.

3 credits

HAL 300: Kinesiology
The mechanical aspects of human motion and the structure and function of these motions in physically active individuals with or without pathological involvement. The student learns basic qualitative and quantitative clinical techniques used in identifying pathological movement. Open to west campus students.
Prerequisite/Corequisite: ANP 300
Corequisite: ANP 300

4 credits